
  

"Everything Oswald did in New Orleans in 1963 Is 

insistent only with the establishment of what in the 

spy trade is celled a 'cover'." 	(Herold Weisberg 

HANDS 
O FF 

CUBA!  
Join the Fair Play for 

Cuba Committee 
NEW ORLEANS CHARTER 

MEMBER BRANCH 

Free Literature, Lacturas 
LOCATION: 

L. H. OSWALD 

4907 Magazine St., New Orleans, La. 

EVERYONE WELCOME 

HEAR 

HAROLD WEISBERG 
Author of "OSWALD IN NEW ORLEANS - CASE FOR 

CONSPIRACY WITH THE CIA" 

MONDAY NOON EAST PAULEY 
(Student Union) 

Sponsored by th• Union Program Board 

Berkeley Arts 

OPENS 
Today 

a beautiful new design conscious art store 

 

OPENING SPECIALS 

Pt. Gesso . . . 99c 

Masonite Panels 15x19, 20c 

  

MANY MORE 

BA is maximum sculpture 

BA is the ultimate shuck 

BA is a plywood thing 

BA is a mecca for media 

BA is a pot pourri of papers 

ours: 10:30 - 10:30 Weeh:lays 

10:30- 6i00 Saturdays 

12:00- 6:00 Sundays 

jon hoot, proprietor 

BERKELEY ARTS 

 

2590 Durant 	 Berkeley 
	

541-1291 

Patronize the Advertisers 

Look at me, 
daddy! 

We feel like a child trying fo call attention fo 
ourselves amongst the big national brands. Sure, 

we carry Scott, Fisher, Dyne, and others. 

But our own Lafayette components are highest 
quality value-packed units at substantial savings 
in price. 

For instance, our Criterion 3X speaker system: 
3-way acoustic suspension speakers with 12-inch 
woofer in handsome oiled wanuf cabinets with 
interchangeable grill cloth--ony $98.45, and a 
sound you can dream onl 

For the real values in stereo components today, 
listen to Lafayette receivers and speaker systems. 

FREE PARKING • FLEXIBLE FINANCING • MASTER CHARGE • 3ANKAPIEPICARLI 

ASSOCIATE STORE 
2185 Shattuck Avenue • aerkeey • 549-1274 
Mall MEM- coo Mo %TRW • 411 onsencdco - 10.9030 

41: WM EL GLOW) REAL - IllmvIVELE • NE•7130 

L 

	

RADIO ELECTRONICS LAFAYETTE 

Board. Rejectlan symptoms set In ell's doctors could not distinguish 
before the new bran could be between antibody formation, ru- 
implanted. 	 bus of the gaitrointestinal 'tubes 

These rejection symptoms nude acid indigestion, and rigor auntie 
en autopsy impossible. since Cow- 	Contacted yesterday in his spa- 

deal of/Ice In the clink, Dr. C. 
Barnyard said, "Yeah. it was one 
of them things, all right" 

Asked whether Mime Pinotti had 
ever shown signs of the Illness 
before, Dr. Barnyard replied, "We 
don't know—but if she had It be-
fore, she sure had it again. 

"On the other hand. if she 
didn't have it before, she sure 
had It this time," Dr. Barnyard 
observed. 

Tonight at 9 p.m., the Young. 
bloods will be at the New Orleans 
Rouse. on 1545 Sae Pablo, and 
they have promised a magical hap-
pening which will include music, 
sculpture, and other morprIses, In-
cluding (come aryl a dragon. Ad. 
minion 1, St Same thing happen. 
Mg Tuesday and Wednesday. Call 
Kittle at 515 0221 for information. 
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Rare Disease Claims DC Editor 
Mary Ploottl, belayed feature 

editor of The Daily Callfornien, 
died unexpectedly Saturday night 
of acute boniou on the cereals 
Rubes of the gastrointestinal nu• 
bun was also feared. 

Miss Pinola will be buried In 
Emeryville today fallowing the 
procession across the Bay Bridge 
from Grace Cathedral, where ahe 
has been lying to state. 

Police have announced that the 
bridge would be cloud to all 
traffic from noon to 3 p.m. so that 
mourner, could Join the proces-
sion. 

In a lea-ditch attempt to save 
Mies 	life, surgeon' at the 
world-renowned Correll Clinic 
performed an experimental brain 
transplant operation 

However, the donor was a mem-
her of the Daily Cal Publahers 

TV Highlights 
1130 p.m. /21 Truth or Conse-

quence"— game. With special 
tined "tar George Romney. 

1 p.m. (St Hocua Pocus—car-
town. The Rules Cam rides 
again 1 

2 p.m. (31 Snap Judgment—game. 
Panel: the CC Board of Re. 
gents. 

5 p.m. 141 Meet the Press. Guest: 
Thome, Cahill, Oakland pollee 
chief. Interviewers, better pre-
pared this time. will bring gal 
masks and steal helmet.. 

1 p.m_ (21 Rat Patrol-3nm.. Ad. 
ministratora 'observe" Sproul 
Plana rallies with tine record-
ers and cameras. 

t4) It Take. a Thief—adven-
ture. Chancellor Roger Heyns 
tries to find out who glommed 
the Cordon Memorandum. 

(9) Cities in ConflIct—clIscus-
11011. The story of BART. 

7:30 p.m. (Si Heppe' Hero.— 
comedy. Political prisoners in 
States 13 organite their own 
mock dictatorship to spoof their 
noon' reams. Featuring the 
"neefaschu" who invaded San 
Francisco tea month. 

5 p.m. CZ/ The Puglttve—drama. 
Starring Dr. Benjamin Stack. 

8:30 p.m. (41 Time Tunnel—
drama. A man's brain Is pro-
jected to the 741.neteenth Cen. 
tory while Ma body remelts. in 
the Twentieth Starring Ronald 
Reagan. 

CH Green Acres— comedy 
Somebody planls gnu, and we 
don't mean crabgrass. In the 
Chancellor'e garden. Thls 
oughtta win an Emmy. 

B p.m, (2) The Twilight Zone—
fantasy. A limp University ie 
taken over by computer', tech. 
nide.. end pollee. 

10 p.m. (2) Misalcui: Impossible—
drama The Study Commission 
gives it another try. 

(4) Run for Your Life—
drama. Documentary of the 
Oakland Inductton Center pro-
test. 

(nt Johnny Careon—varlet). 
Featuring dancer George Mur-
phy, dramatic actor William 
Boyd, and Hebb-opt walker 
Robert Cole. 

Police Chief Finds 
Campus Subversion 

(Continued from Page 2) 
to, Woodwork responded that he 
Intended to comply with Berkeley 
adminigrative precedent and Ole 
an Injunction. 

Woodwork said that he was not 
fully aware of all legal implice• 
Sons ilia' act might hare, but [het 
he was lure It exhibited II remit'. 
erable deuce of "admini.trative 
complacency." 

Announcement 
Robert Arthur Quinn. nolo, 

leus sleep-writer, is going to 
repiaca Ralph Gleeson as is 
reviler columnist. The column, 
entitled -heckle Agitator" will 
appear every Friday as a re-
placement to the usual edi-
torial, To ensphoolto hit poinl, 
the column will he blank. 


